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Abstract

This paperdescribespublic-key protocolsfor binding
software licensesto tamper-resistantsmart cards, for
transferringlicensesbetweencards,andfor purchasing
themon-line. The protocolssupportsoftwaredistribu-
tion boththroughretail storesandover theInternet.The
usercantransferlicensesfrom severalcardsontoa sin-
gle cardto avoid juggling betweenseveral cardsin the
reader. Theprotocolsarebasedonsigneddelegationcer-
tificatesthataremostlystoredoutsidethesmartcard.A
smartcardreaderandcardscapableof public-key signa-
turesaretheonly new hardwareneeded.Theprotocols
areeasyfor theuserandsimpleto implementandana-
lyze. We provethesecurityof thetransferprotocol.

1 Intr oduction

Unlicenseduseof computersoftwarehasalways been
a major concernfor the software industry. Lately, the
piracy problemhasbeenhighlightedby theintroduction
of theInternetasadistributionchannel[11], andtherise
of contentindustrywhoseproductsareoftencollectively
labeledasmultimedia.

Most copy-protection and license managementtech-
niqueshave either proven ineffective or too restrictive
for usersto acceptthem. Thus, a majority of mass-
market software productstoday are sold without any
technologicalprotection,whichleavesmarketingandle-
gal battlesasthe only meansfor the software industry
to defenditself. However, currentadvancesin technol-
ogy are openingnew possibilitieswhoseimpacton li-
censemanagementshouldbe assessed.First, with the
popularity of smartcards, intelligent hardware tokens
arebecomingmuchmoreaffordable.Second,computer
networkingmakestwo-waycommunicationbetweenthe

customerandthesoftwarepublishermoreconvenient.

This papershows how thesenew technologiesadd a
greatdegreeof flexibility and easeof useto software
licensemanagementand hardware-basedcopy protec-
tion. It is possibleto usethenew techniquein combina-
tion bothwith conventionalsoftwaresalesthroughretail
storesandwith Internetcommerce.The protocolspro-
posedin this paperrequirepublic-key cryptographyon
the smartcardsbut otherwisethey are extremely sim-
ple. Thelicenseinformationis in theform of signedcer-
tificatesandcanbe managedmostly outsidethe smart
cards.

The main threatsthat we addressare multiple instal-
lations of software from a single-licensedistribution
mediumandproductionof counterfeitcopiesby profes-
sionalpirates.Thesetypesof copying appearto havethe
greatestimpacton thesoftwarepublishers’revenues.

Anotherrecentdevelopment,robust copyright-marking
techniquessuchaswatermarking[9], helpsin resolving
legal disputesover the ownershipof data. However, it
doesnotpreventcopying of programsbecausetheowner
andcopyright statusarenormallyobviousfrom software
products. A level of accesscontrol is neededto help
the usersmake the right choice. It shouldbe easierto
buy thanto copy. Also, copy-resistantphysicaltokens
areneededto slow down theprofessionalpirateswhose
aim is to mass-producecopiesandmarket thoseasorig-
inals. We recognizethat therearealwayswaysto work
aroundtheprotectionmechanisms.Whatcanbedoneis
to increasethe time to market for piratedcopiesandto
ensurethatpiratedproductscannotbesoldasauthentic
to unsuspectingcustomers.If honestandsecuritycon-
scioususersarealarmedabouttamperedproducts,they
arelikely to buy authenticonesinstead.

The rest of the paperis organizedas follows. We be-
gin with a short introduction to copy protectionwith
tamper-resistantmodulesin Sec. 2. Sec. 3 gives an



overview of license transfer and Sec. 4 the protocol
details. Sec.5 continueswith a protocol for on-line
purchaseof licenses.Techniquesfor strengtheningthe
copy-protectionarediscussedin Sec.6 andprevention
of licensetheft in Sec.7. Finally, we summarizethe
assumptionsandadvantagesof the suggestedprotocols
in Sec.8 and list somepossibleextensionsin Sec.9.
Sec.10 concludesthe paper. The Appendixcontainsa
proof that theprotocolscannotbesubvertedto copy li-
censes.

2 Copy protection with smart cards

The only theoreticallysecurecopy-protectionarrange-
mentis to deliver thecodein encryptedform andto de-
crypt andexecuteit insidea tamper-resistantprocessor
[14, 15, 6]. In practice,suchprocessorscannotbeman-
datedand the codeis exposedto insecureuserequip-
ment.Therefore,copy-protectionis alwaysto someex-
tentsecurityby obscurity.

In practicalprotectionmechanismsbasedonahardware
token, a user licenseis embodiedby a copy-resistant
pieceof hardware. The softwareor the operatingsys-
temchecksfor the presenceof the tokenandrefusesto
runwithout it.

A commontype of token is a donglethat is insertedin
a communicationsport on theworkstationthat is to run
the software. If smartcardreadersbecomemorecom-
mon,asmartcardis theobviouschoicefor atoken.This
is becausethe productioncostof a singlesmartcardis
negligible comparedto the cost of a software license.
It would not be impossibleto routinelydistributesmart
cardswith all shrink-wrapsoftware.

Robustmechanismsfor checkingtheauthenticityof the
hardwaretokenarebasedon a cryptographickey that is
never storedor usedoutsidethe tamper-resistanttoken.
Thesecurityof themechanismsdependsontwo assump-
tionsof technicalintractability: it mustbetooexpensive
or time-consumingto reverseengineerthesmartcardin
order to obtain the hiddensecretsin it, and it mustbe
equallydifficult to modify the software to run without
thecard.Bothof theassumptionspresentdifficult prob-
lemsof their own. This paperleavesthemfor othersto
solve. Tamper-resistantsmartcardtechnologyis anac-
tive areaof research[1, 8, 10], asis authenticatedboot-
ing of software.

Unfortunately, donglesor smart cards are unpopular

with users.Themainobjectionhasbeenthattheprotec-
tion mechanismsfor differentsoftwarepackagesoften
interferewith eachother. Evenif theprotectionmecha-
nism for eachindividual productis well designed,they
might becomeunusabletogether. This is a majorprob-
lem for smartcardssincea singlecardmustnot be al-
lowed to monopolizethecardreader. In orderto prove
presenceof a tokenfor differentsoftwarepackages,one
may have to repeatedlyinsert different cardsinto the
reader, an annoying practicesometimesreferredto as
smartcard juggling.

Wewill describeasolutionfor bindingsoftwarelicenses
to smartcardsand for transferringthem from card to
cardin sucha way thatthejuggling is eliminated.

3 License transfer with delegationcertifi-
cates

In orderto achieveflexibility andeaseof use,ourgoalis
to allow asinglesmartcardto actasa tokenfor arbitrar-
ily many softwarepackages.Thelicensesaredistributed
on cardsthat thecustomersgetbundledwith eachsoft-
warepackage.Normallyeachcardholdsonly asingleli-
cense.With asimpleprocedure,thelicensesononecard
canbetransferredontoanothercard. After thetransfer,
the“empty” cardmaybediscarded.

Every card hasa uniquepublic-private key pair. The
privatekey is storedon the cardandnever revealedto
theoutside.At any time whenthecardis in thereader,
it will respondto a challengeto prove that it, indeed,
hastheprivatekey correspondingto thepublickey. This
way, thesoftwarecancheckthatthecardassociatedwith
thelicenseis presentin thereader.

It is still necessaryto bind a licenseto thepublic key. A
convenientway to do this is to issuea certificateto the
public key of thecard.Thecertificatewill besignedby
thesoftwarepublisher’smasterkey andit will beverified
with a public key incorporatedin thesoftwareor in the
operatingsystem.The certificatecanbe storedoutside
the card. In fact, the cardnever needsto know which
licensesit is certifiedto have.

It is crucial that the publisher’s masterpublic key and
the procedurefor checkingthe certificateandthe pres-
enceof thecardareembeddedin thesoftwarein sucha
way that thekey cannotbechangedandthecheckcan-
not bedisabled.In general,this is not aneasytask.The
protectioncanalwaysbe removedby reverseengineer-



ing the code. In practice,however, obfuscationof the
checkingprocedurecansignificantlydelaythe reverse-
engineeringprocessand the productionof marketable
copies. Section6 describessomemeasuresthat make
themarketingof themodifiedsoftwarelessattractiveaf-
ter theprotectionshavebeenremoved.

We will now outline the mechanismfor transferringli-
censesfrom one card to another. Once the licenseis
boundto a public key, it canbe given to otherkeys by
delegation. Thekey having a licensesimplysignsa cer-
tificatestatingits willingnessto givethesamerightsalso
to thekey of anothercard. This kind of certificatewith
which onekey delegatesaccessrights to anotheroneis
calleda delegationcertificate. Thesigningis donewith
public-key cryptography. It is possibleto usestandard
certificateformatsandtechniques[5, 2].

Unfortunately, this simple procedure is not quite
enough;it would resultin duplicationof thelicense.Af-
ter handingover the license,the first card must cease
to functionasa token. Furthermore,it mustnever sign
anotherdelegationcertificate(at leastnot to delegatethe
samelicense).Thesimplestwayto ensurethisis to erase
theprivatekey from thedelegatingcard.Erasingthekey
meansthatwemustalwaystransferall licensestogether
to thesamecardandthendiscardtheoriginal card.

Thus,licensetransfercomprisestwo steps:

1. delegatingthelicenseto anothercard

2. disablingthedelegatingcardasa token.

In principle, a licensecan be transferredan unlimited
numberof times. Every transferaddsa new delegation
certificateto a chainthatpassesa growing collectionof
licensesfrom cardkey to cardkey. When the right to
usea certainsoftwarepackageis verified,theremustbe
a completechainof certificatesstartingfrom a license
certificatessignedby thepublisher’smasterkey andend-
ing with thepublickey of thecardthatis currentlyin the
smartcardreader. In practice,the numberof transfers
for asinglelicensewill beverysmall(usuallyone).The
licensescannotbe transferredonto previously disabled
cardsandevery transferaccumulatesall the licenseson
two cardsontoasingleone.

Thecardsneedto haveonly twobasicfunctions:proving
thepossessionof a privatekey by respondingto a chal-
lengeandsigningadelegationcertificateafterwhich the
carddisablesitself. Furthermanagementof the certifi-
catesis doneoutsidethe smartcard. Sec.4 detailsthe
transferprotocol.

The idea of transferringlicensesfrom one smartcard
to anotherbearsresemblanceto the transferabledigi-
tal cashof PagniaandJansen[12]. From the resultof
ChaumandPedersen[4], wecaninfer thatthegrowth of
the licensedatawith eachtransferis inevitable. In our
scheme,anotherdelegationcertificatewill beappended
to the licensein eachstep. It is important,however, to
notethatthegrowingcollectionof delegationcertificates
is not storedin or processedon the smartcards. The
smartcardsactastamper-resistantobserversthatguard
againstcopying of licenses.This is equivalentto double
spendingpreventionfor digital money [3].

4 Protocol for license verification and
transfer

Eachcardhasa uniquesignaturekey pair. The public
partof the cardkey (

���
) canbereadfrom thecardat

any time while theprivatekey is neverexportedoutside
the card. In additionto the keys, the cardstoresa card
certificatesignedby the software-publishermasterkey
( ��� �

). Thecardcertificatestatesthat
���

is thepub-
lic key of anauthenticlicensecard. Thecertificatecan
befreely readfrom thecard.Anyoneknowing thepub-
lic ��� �

canverify thecertificateon thecardandcon-
cludethat this is an authenticlicensecardapprovedby
thesoftwarepublisher. The ��� �

andthecardcertifi-
catewill be usedto ensurethat licensesaretransferred
only to smartcardsthatreliablyprotectthemfrom copy-
ing. Every cardhasto storetheauthenticpublic ��� �
for verifying cardcertificates.A cardcertificateis of the
form

���
	��
(
���

, “is a licensecardkey with production
date”, ������ )

(The notation
� ��� ��� meansthe message� signed

with the key
�

. Our view of the signaturefunction
is ideal. Implementationsshouldfollow acceptedstan-
dardssuchasPKCS[7].)

The certificate containsthe productiondate or serial
numberof thecard.Thelicensescanonly betransferred
from older to newer cards.This ensuresthatcryptanal-
ysis of old card keys or cracking the defensesof old
tamper-resistantcardscannotbe usedfor copying new
softwareproducts.It shouldbenotedthat thecardcer-
tificatesandthe dateson themoriginatefrom the soft-
ware publisheror trustedcardmanufacturers,the date
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CK is a license card key,
production date ##.
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CK has a license
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Figure1: A basiclicensecardhasa key pairandtwo certificates.

stampsarecomparedagainsteachother, and the com-
parisonis doneonthetamper-resistantlicensecards.No
clocksareneededon the smartcardsandclocksin the
userequipmentarenotreliedon. Therefore,thecompar-
isonof datesis reliable. As a secondaryprotection,the
softwarecheckingthepresenceof thetokenshouldalso
ensurethat the dateon the cardcertificateis not older
thanthesoftwareitself.

Normalcardsoriginally holdonly onelicenseasthey are
soldin retail storeswith softwarepackages.Thelicense
is a certificatesignedby the ��� �

thatbindsthe right
to useacertainsoftwarepackageto the

���
. Thelicense

certificateis of theform

� ��	��
(
���

, “hasa licensefor”, ������� �!��"#� ).

Although it is not necessaryto storethe licenseinfor-
mationon thecard,it is convenientto distributelicenses
on thecardsthatcomebundledwith thesoftwaredistri-
bution media. This way, the software itself can be on
identicalmedia,e.g.printedCD-ROMs. For efficiency,
it is bestto readthecardandlicensecertificatesfrom the
cardinto theworkstationonly oncewhenthesoftwareis
installedandnever referto themon thecardagain.It is
possibleto shipseveral licensecertificateswith a single
card(e.g.storedonafloppy disk). Thisis practicalwhen
thepublishershipsproductsdirectlyto theusersor when
workstationmanufacturerspre-installa standardsetof
software.

In additionto carryingthecertificates,thecardcanper-
form two main functions: proof of identity andlicense
transfer. The former meansproving the possessionof
theprivate

���
. Thecarddoesthis simply by signinga

challenge.

Protocol1 (proof of identity):

1. Workstation$ Card:
“Licensecardchallenge”,%

2. Card $ Workstation:��&
�
(“Licensecardresponse”,% )

The checkingsoftware first needsthe public card key���
andthe cardcertificate. Then, it cansenda chal-

lengeto the card andverify that the card is authentic.
To decideif the cardhasa certainlicense,the software
followsthedelegationcertificatesto find achainof dele-
gationfrom ��� �

to
���

. Thesecertificatesarestored
outsidethe cardandcanbewritten into a file or ontoa
floppy disk for keepingwith thecard.

The delegation certificatesare createdin the second
main function of the card, the licensetransfer. All li-
censeson the card are always transferredat the same
time. After thetransfer, theoriginal cardcanbethrown
away.

The transferprotocol is very simple. Licenseson two
cardswill be combinedonto oneof them. The source
card (the one to transferfrom) must be the older card
andthedestinationcard(theoneto transferto) thenewer
one.Beforethetransfer, theworkstationobtainsthecard
certificateof thedestinationcard. After that, theproto-
col is betweentheworkstationandthesourcecardonly.
Thedestinationcardis not involvedin thecommunica-
tion. Thedelegationcertificateproducedin thetransfer
will bestoredin theworkstationandit will laterbeused
togetherwith the destinationcard. However, the desti-
nation carddoesnot needto know anything aboutthe
transferandthecertificateis neversavedontothecard.



Protocol2 (licensetransfer):

1. Workstation$ Sourcecard:
“Pleasetransferto”,

���('
,� �
	��

(
��� '

, “is a licensecardkey
with productiondate”, ������ )

2. Thesourcecardsignsa certificateand
erasesits privatekey

���
.

3. Sourcecard $ Workstation:��&
�
(“I giveall my licensesto”,

���('
)

In thefirst stepof theprotocol,beforedelegatingtheli-
censeto thepublickey

���('
, thesourcecardchecksthat

thekey belongsto anauthenticlicensecard.It therefore
needsthecardcertificatefor

���)'
. It alsocomparesthe

dateon thecardcertificateto its own productiondateto
seethatthedestinationcardis thesameageor newer.

In step2, thecardsignsadelegationcertificatefor
���('

.
Thecertificateis of theform

��&��
(“I giveall my licenses

to”,
���('

). After signingthecertificate,thecardperma-
nentlyerasesits own privatekey

���
from its memory.

After erasingthe key, the card is not anymoreable to
performProtocol1, i.e. theproofof identity. Thismeans
thatit is disabledasa licensetoken.

Having createdthe delegation certificate, the card re-
turns it to the requestingworkstationin Step3 of the
transferprotocol. After the transfer, the sourcecard is
uselessandit canbe thrown away. In order to protect
againstloss of certificates,the card certificate,the li-
censecertificateand the new delegationcertificateare
still storedon the otherwisedisabledcard and can be
rereadanunlimitednumberof times.

A crucialpoint for thesmartcardimplementationis that
signing the delegation certificateand erasingkey pri-
vatekey mustbe an atomicoperation. If the operation
is interrupted,for example,by cutting power from the
card,thecardmusteithercompletethesigningandera-
sureimmediatelyafterpower-up,or it mustreturnto the
original statewherethe delegationcertificatedoesnot
exist. Moreover, the productionandstorageof the del-
egationcertificateon the cardmustbe reliablebecause
thesigningcannotbe repeatedafter theprivatekey has
beenerased.

In summary, the protocol performsthe two stepsthat
make a completetransfer:delegationanddisablingthe
old cardasa token. In the workstation,the new dele-
gationcertificatewill be combinedwith the onesboth

cardspreviously had. All thesecertificatesareneeded
for usewith thedestinationcard(Fig. 4).

5 On-line software distrib ution

Although we cannotassumeall customersor all work-
stationsto haveInternetconnections,anincreasingnum-
berof customersis willing to purchasesoftwareon-line.
Two-way communicationbetweentheuserworkstation
andthesoftwarepublisheropensnew possibilitiesfor li-
censemanagement.It is necessaryfor thesamelicense
managementsystemto supportboth traditionalshrink-
wrapsoftwaresalesandon-linecommerce.

Whenlicensesaresoldon-line,they canbepersonalized
for eachcustomer. The key to controlling the distribu-
tion of thelicensesis to bindeachlicenseto exactlyone
userworkstationat a time. Thereare plansfor incor-
poratinguniqueidentifiersinto the microprocessorsin
personalcomputersfor this purpose. Becauseof pri-
vacy concerns,it is not clear whethersuch identifiers
will ever be implementedbe all vendors. Somecopy
protectionproductscomputea fingerprint of the hard-
wareandsoftwareconfigurationto identify theworksta-
tion [13]. Unfortunately, this maycauseinvalidationof
thelicensewhenpartsof thesystemareupdated.

In our system,the cardkey of a smartcardis a unique
identifier to which the licensesare bound. The same
smartcardsthataresold in retail storescanbeusedfor
on-line purchases.Insteadof getting the licenseswith
the card, the customerbuys licensecertificatesfor his
cardfrom theon-linestore.If theparticularworkstation
alreadyhasa licensemanagementcard,the licensecer-
tificatewill beissuedto thepubliccardkey of thatcard.
Most customershave recentcardse.g.from purchasing
the operatingsystemand, sincethe price of the smart
carditself is low, emptycardswithout a licensecanbe
distributedfreeof charge.

Protocol3 (on-line purchase):

1. Customer$ Publisher:
“I buy a licensefor”,

���
,� �
	��

(
���

, “is a licensecardkey
producedon ”, *����� )

2. Publisher$ Customer:� �
	��
(
���

, “hasa licensefor”, ������� �!��"+� )



CK has a license
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License card
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CK is a license card key,
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Figure2: Licensetransfer= signinga delegationcertificate+ disablingthe sourcecard. The certificatesarestored
outsidethecards.

The on-line store needsto seethe card certificate to
checkthat the public key

���
belongsto an authentic

licensecard.

The only limitation for this typeof on-line salesis that
licensesshouldnot besold to cardsthataretoo old be-
causetheir keys might have alreadybeenrecoveredby
pirates.(If thepirateknowstheprivatekey of anauthen-
tic licensecard,hecanpurchaseonelicenseon-lineand
delegateit to any numberof cards.)If thecardis older
thansomethresholdtime, thecustomerneedsto obtain
a new cardandmove licensesfrom his old cardonto it
beforebuying new softwareon-line.Thethresholdtime
for rejectingold cardscanbeadjustedfor new products
accordingto theexperiencesfrom earlierreleases.

Actually, it is not importanthow the software itself is
distributed: on-lineor on a CD-ROM or on someother
medium.Thedistribution of licensescanbecompletely
independentof thesoftwaredistribution.

On-lineservicesopennew possibilitiesfor strengthening
thesecurityof thesystem.If theproductincludesparts
or services,suchasupdates,thataredeliveredover the

Internet,theserverscancheckfor thelicensebeforepro-
viding theservice.Theon-lineserverwill sendtheuser
workstationa challenge.The responsefrom the smart
cardis sentto theon-line servicealongwith thepublic
key of thesmartcard,thelicensecertificateor achainof
certificatesfrom ��� �

to
���

, andthecardcertificates
for all cardkeys in thedelegationchain.Theserver can
storefingerprintsof the keys in the chainandrefuseto
repeatedlyprovide the sameservicefor the samekeys.
Similarly, the samelicenseshouldnot be sold twice to
thesamecardbecauseit may indicatethat thecardis a
clone.This improvesthestrengthof thecopy protection
in casea pirate is able to recover the privatekey of a
singlecard.Usersof thepiratedlicenseswill berefused
on-lineservice.

It is for thepurposeof bookkeepingattheon-lineservers
thatweretainall thecardcertificatesin thelicensetrans-
fer. If on-line servicesarenot availableor the on-line
serverhasadatabaseof all valid cardkeys, it is notnec-
essaryto storethecardcertificatesof thedisabledcards
afterthetransfer. It sufficesto keeptheonebelongingto
theactivecard.



6 Enhancing the copyprotection

Copy protectionis never perfect. Therefore,we will
considerwaysof strengtheningthe protection. The ef-
fectivenessof thesetechniquesdependson thenatureof
theproductandtheenvironmentwhereit is mainlyused.

Thetwo mostdangerousattacksagainstthecopy protec-
tion in ourlicensemanagementschemearerecoveringof
theprivatekey from thesmartcardandmodifyingof the
softwareto bypassthecheckingfor thetoken.

Whenon-line updatesor other Internetservicesarean
essentialpart of the product,the problemof recovered
privatekeys is alleviatedby having the serversremem-
berthekeys for which theservicehasalreadybeenpro-
vided (seeSec.5). Professionalpiratescannotproduce
fully functionalcopiesevenif they areableto crackthe
protectionsof a singlecardbecauseusersof the illegal
copieswill not be able to accessthe on-line services.
This works becausethe cardshave uniquekeys instead
of onesharedsecret.Continuingthe analogyto digital
cash,thedatabaseof servedcardkeysresemblesdouble-
spendingdetectionby banksthat keep track of spent
coins.

Another way of discouragingthe purchaseof pirated
copies is to have the usersauthenticatethe software.
The personinstalling or usinga piratedsoftwarepack-
ageshouldget a warning aboutpotentiallydangerous,
unauthenticcode. Thewarningcanbe implementedby
signing the codewith the publishermasterkey ��� �
or with anotherkey held by the publisher. The public
verificationkeys canbe distributedon-line or with the
operatingsystem.If the piratesmodify the softwarein
order to remove the check for the license,the pirated
copiesinevitably fail thetestfor correctsignatures.This
kind of integrity checkis beneficialevenif copy protec-
tion is notanissue:softwaredistributedovertheInternet
shouldbeauthenticatedin any case.

Implementationof the integrity warning messagesre-
quiresco-operationwith the operatingsystemor with
a genericinstallationprogram. The warningscannat-
urally be avoidedby modifying alsothesesupportpro-
grams. However, most businessusersof software are
probablyunwilling to tweaktheir operatingsystemac-
cording to the pirate’s instructions. Also, the embed-
dedoperatingsystemsin special-purposedevicessuch
asgameconsolesandmultimediaterminalsoften can-
not bemodifiedby theuser.

Insteadof completelydisabling the check for the to-

ken,piratesmay try to modify thesmartcardreaderor
its driver software in sucha way that several worksta-
tionscanshareonereader. Thechallengesandresponses
couldbe transferredover the network betweena single
readeranda largenumberof verifiers. To preventsuch
modifications,thecheckingsoftwareshouldhave direct
accessto the smartcardreaderhardwareso that it can
trusttheresponsesto befrom alocalsource.Sometimes,
especiallyif theoperatingsystemconsistsof replaceable
modulesor layers,it maybe impossibleto prevent tap-
pingbetweenthecardandtheverifier. Eventhen,theat-
tackis only possibleif themodificationto theoperating
systemis availableandif theuserorganizationis willing
to install the patcheson all workstations.Otherpossi-
ble defensesincludebindingthelicensesto workstation
identitiesandlimiting thenumberandfrequency of an-
sweredchallengesperlicense.Suchmeasures,however,
imply uniqueprocessoridentifiers,on-cardtimers,coun-
ters,andmuchmorecomplex protocolsthatarebeyond
thescopeof this paper.

Thereis oneeffective techniquefor checkingthe pres-
enceof the token which requiressomeadjustmentfor
our public-key protocols. That is, the softwareon the
distribution mediacanbe encryptedandthe licenseto-
kenshouldcontainthekey for decryptingit. If thesoft-
ware is never storedoutsidethe computermemory in
decryptedform, it cannotbe loadedwithout the token.
(Naturally, this is just a way of obscuringthecheckfor
thetokens.Theprogramin theinsecurecomputermem-
ory canbe readandsaved with specialtools andskill-
ful reverseengineering.)Donglessometimescarrya se-
cretkey for decryptingthecode[13]. If we want to use
this techniquein our licensetransferscheme,we have
to passthe decryptionkeys to the destinationcardand
erasethemfrom thesourcecardasa partof the license
transfer. Thekeyscanbetransferredby encryptingthem
with thepublickey of thereceiving card.

7 Preventing licensetheft

New technologyoften createsnew typesof vulnerabil-
ities that are beyond our prior experience. When the
softwarelicensesareboundto small,tangibleobjects,a
new threatemerges:theft of licenses.And whatis most
disconcerting,thetransferprotocolcouldbemisusedto
steallicenseselectronicallyover the network. Luckily,
theft canbepreventedwith simplepassword protection.

The physical theft of licensecardsmay be a problem
anywherewhereuntrustedpersonshave physicalaccess



to theworkstations.Thestandardprotectionagainstthe
theft of smartcardsis that the cardrequiresthe userto
entera password after it is insertedinto thereader. The
card refusesto work unlessactivatedwith the correct
password. This effectively preventstheuseof stolenli-
censecards. The password canbe distributedon paper
with thecard.For convenience,theusersshouldbeable
to disablethe password featurein environmentswhere
theft is not a majorthreat.

Evenwith thepasswordprotection,thereis still thedan-
gerthatsomeoneremovesthecardnot for hisown profit
but to causedamageto theowner. Vandalismis a prob-
lem for public-accesscomputersin placeslike universi-
ties and libraries. The cardcould be protectedby en-
closingthecardreaderinsidetheworkstationcasingor
by usinglockablespecial-purposereaders.

A moreinterestingscenariois thatthethief transfersthe
licenseonto his own card. A hacker could even break
into thecomputerfrom thenetwork andinvokethetrans-
fer procedurewithout having physicalaccessandwith-
out exposinghimself to much dangerof being identi-
fied. Again,a separateone-timepassword shouldbere-
quiredby thecardbeforethetransfer. Sincethetransfer
is activatedonly oncefor eachcard,passive sniffing for
the passwords doesnot benefitan attacker. In theory,
thehacker could take over thetransferprocessafter the
userhasenteredthepasswordandreplacethedestination
cardcertificatewith his own. Therefore,licensetrans-
fersshouldbedoneon a trustedworkstation,preferably
off-line. An alternative protectionthat preventsattacks
from the network is a physicalwrite-protectswitch on
thecardthatmustbeshiftedto allow thetransfer.

8 Evaluation

The main goal in the developmentof our licenseman-
agementschemewasto maketheuseof hardwaretokens
user-friendly. In particular, we have solvedtheproblem
of smart-cardjuggling. Although the usermust insert
a smartcard into the reader, it is not any more neces-
saryto periodicallyswitch betweencards. Licensesof
several softwarepackagesaretransferredonto a single
card.

The licensetransferis an extremely simple procedure
for theuser. He insertsthetwo cardsinto thesmartcard
reader, the newer cardfirst. (If the order is wrong, he
is asked to reinsertthe first card.) He may be asked to
providea floppy disk for backingup thecertificates.

Thesystemrequirestheuserto havea smartcardreader
oneveryworkstationandthelicensecardmustbein the
readerfor most of the time. Beyond the card reader,
no changesto existing hardware(e.g. Internetconnec-
tion, secureprocessorsor hardware identity numbers)
are needed. After the initial investmentin the read-
ers, the marginal cost of protectingeachnew product
is small. Sincethe certificatesare storedand handled
mostlyoutsidethecards,thestorageandcomputational
capacityneededin thesmartcardsis bounded.

We have seamlesslyintegratedshrink-wrapandon-line
salesof softwarelicenses.Thelicensemanagementdoes
not requireany changesto existing software distribu-
tion channels.In particular, incorporatinga smartcard
into shrink-wrapsoftware packagesdoesnot increase
theworkloadat retail storesor requireusersto havenet-
work connections.

The securityof the systemrelieson two non-trivial as-
sumptions.First,thesmartcardmustbetamperresistant
in thesensethattheprivatekey cannotberecoveredfrom
thecard. Recoveringthekey of evenonecardmakesit
possiblefor a professionalpirate to sell counterfeitli-
censes.With on-line distribution of licenses,the pirate
mustcrackanew cardwhenthepreviouslycrackedcard
becomessoold thattheon-linestorerefusesto sell new
licensesto it. If softwareis not sold on-line, the pirate
mustrecover a new key for eachnew softwareproduct
or version.It dependsonthestateof thetamper-resistant
smartcard technologyhow long it takes to analyzea
card. Servicecan be deniedto thoseusersof pirated
softwarewho try to utilize on-lineupdatesandservices
associatedwith theproducts.

Second,thecheckingfor thetokenin thesoftwarepack-
agemustbeobscuredin sucha way that thecheckcan-
not be disabled. Sincethe public key of the software
publisher( ��� �

) is usedfor thechecking,oneshould
not beableto changethis key in thecode.Like tamper-
resistantcards,obscuredsoftwarecanbeanalyzedwith
time andresources.In this case,it is probablythe eas-
ier line of attack. We suggestdiscouragingthe useof
modifiedsoftwareby issuingwarningsto theuser.

Whenthesebasicassumptionsaresatisfied,the license
transferprotocolitself is fairly robust.Thetransferpro-
cesscannotbe interruptedto preventerasureof the old
licensebecausethe privatekey is erasedassoonasthe
delegationcertificatehasbeensigned.Westateformally
the claim that the protocolsdo not allow copying of li-
censes(seetheAppendixfor theproof):



Proposition1: Thenumberof keyswith valid licenses
is atmostequalto thenumberlicensecertificatessigned
by ��� �

.

Moreover, licensesarenot easily lost becausethe del-
egationcertificatescanbe rereadfrom the cardat any
latertimeandthecertificatesarebackeduponthework-
stationharddisksor on floppy disks.

In summary, the licensemanagementsystemprevents
multiple useof onelicenseandit increasessignificantly
thework of professionalpirates.Althoughtheusermust
keepthelicensecardin thesmartcardreader, it is much
more convenientthan having separatetokensfor each
product.

9 Protocol extensions

Our licensemanagementprotocol can be extendedin
severalwaysto increaseits flexibility for users.

Althoughtheprotocolis fairly robustagainstaccidental
lossof licenses,thereshouldbe someoff-line recovery
mechanismsin casethe licensecardis damagedor the
delegationcertificatesare lost. The softwareproducer
canbe generouswith replacingcardsandlost licenses.
If a log is keptof thecustomerswho receive a replace-
mentcertificateor smartcard,thenumberof customers
willing to cheatto get oneextra copy of the productis
likely to besmall.

Althoughwehavedesignedthelicensetransferprotocol
with local transferin mind, theprotocolitself hasno re-
strictionfor remotetransferoveranetwork. If this is im-
plemented,thecustomercantransferlicensesover large
distanceswithoutwaitingto getthephysicallicensecard
in mail. The remotetransfercannotbe abusedso that
severalremoteuserswould pool to sharea license(with
at mostoneuserat a time) becausea new smartcardis
neededfor eachtransfer.

In orderto haveonly asinglecardperworkstation,soft-
warepublishersmustco-operate.All cardmustusethe
sameprotocol and meetthe samestandardof tamper-
resistance.Fortunately, it is not necessaryto have all
publisherssharethe masterkey ��� �

. Instead,the
productsof eachpublishercan checkfor a delegation
chainstartingfrom its own masterkey. Thesepublisher
keys, however, cannotbeusedfor signingthe cardcer-
tificatesbecausethe safetyof the cardsaffectsall pub-

lishers.For thispurpose,anotherlayerof delegationcan
beadded:atrustedagency holdingamasterkey thatwill
certify cardmanufacturers’masterkeys. Themanufac-
turerwill includeits certificateon thecardandsign the
cardkey

���
with its own key. Thisallowsaccreditation

of new manufacturersatany time.

Naturally, the useof the delegation certificatesfor li-
censemanagementis not restrictedto smartcards.The
sameideascouldbeusedwith any intelligenthardware
tokensas long as the tokensarecapableof processing
public-key signaturesand their cost is low enoughso
that they can be discarded. Different physical imple-
mentationsof the tokenscanbe mixed as long asthey
follow thesameprotocols.Non-discardablephysicalto-
kenssuchasdonglesandchipsembeddedin the com-
puter hardware work well but licensesshouldbe only
transferredontothem,not from them.Onepossibilityis
to have oneembeddedtokenperworkstationandto use
smartcardsonly for licensedistribution.

Finally, analternativeto having acardfor eachworksta-
tion is to let eachusercarryapersonallicensecard.That
naturally leadsto using the card as a general-purpose
identifier for the user. Our protocolsare equally well
suitedfor many otherpurposessuchasmaintainingper-
sonalkey ringsfor smart-cardlocks. However, suchap-
plicationsarebeyondthescopeof thispaper.

10 Conclusion

We have describedprotocols for binding software li-
censesto tamper-resistantsmartcards,for transferring
them betweencards and for buying licenseson-line.
Theremust be smart card readersat the workstations
but no network connectionor otherchangesto existing
hardware are needed. The protocolssupportsoftware
distribution both throughretail storesandover the In-
ternet.Theusercantransferlicensesfrom severalcards
ontoa singlecardsothat juggling betweenseveralcard
in thereaderis eliminated.Thetransferprotocolis easy
andintuitive for theuser. Thesmartcardsmustbeable
to processpublic-key signatures.In otherrespects,the
protocolsaresimpleboth to implementandto analyze.
Most of the data involved is storedoutsidethe smart
card.Theprotocolsmayalsohave applicationsin other
systemwheresmartcardsareusedfor storingcreden-
tials.
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Appendix (proof of protocol security)

We considerthelicensesfor asinglesoftwareproduct.

Definition 1: A key
���

has a valid license if the
privatepart of the key

���
is unerased,and thereis a

cardcertificatesignedby ��� �
andissuedto thepublic

partof
���

, andacertificatechain:

a licensecertificatesignedby ��� �
to

���-,
,

adelegationcertificatesignedby
���-,

to
���/.

,
adelegationcertificatesignedby

���/.
to

���10
,

...
adelegationcertificatesignedby

���32#4 .
to

���32



suchthat
���32657���

. 8
This formsavalid licensebecausetheverifierchecksfor
theseconditionsbeforeallowing theuseof thesoftware.
It is possiblethat 9 57:

, i.e. thereareno delegationcer-
tificates.We ignorethecheckfor theothercardcertifi-
cates(of

��� ,<;=;>; ���/2�4 .
) andfor theproductiondates

becausethey have effect only if someotherassumption
is broken.

Assumption 1: ��� �
only issueslicenseand card

certificatesto authenticcard keys. An authenticcard
key only issuesdelegationcertificatesto keyswith acard
certificate. 8
Assumption 2: For every authenticcardkey

���
, ex-

actlyoneof thefollowing holds:

1.
���

hassignedno delegationcertificates.

2.
���

hassignedexactly one delegation certificate
andtheprivatekey

���
hasbeenerased. 8

Thesecondassumptionfollows from thepolicy of eras-
ing the privatekey immediatelyafter signinga delega-
tion certificate.

Proposition1: Thenumberof keyswith valid licenses
is atmostequalto thenumberlicensecertificatessigned
by ��� �

. 8
Proof: The subjectsof licensecertificates(

���1,
) are

alwaysauthenticcardkeys. An authenticcardkey only
delegatesto akey with cardcertificateandsuchkeysare
authenticcardkeys (Ass.1). Consequently, all keys in
thechainsstartingfrom licensecertificatesareauthentic
cardkeys. The authenticcardkeys delegateto at most
oneotherkey andakey thathasdelegatedis itself erased
(Ass. 2). Thus, the certificatechainsstartingfrom li-
censecertificatesdo not branchandonly thelastkey in
a chaincanbeunerased.

If there would be more keys with valid licensesthan
licensecertificates,thereshouldbe sometwo valid li-
censeswhosecorrespondingcertificatechains(Def. 1)
beginwith thesamelicensecertificatebut endin two dif-
ferentunerasedkeys. However, this is notpossiblesince
the chainsdo not branchandonly the maximal-length
chainsendin unerasedkeys.


